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An increasing amount of attention has been focused on the issue of the low recruitment and retention of male teachers in early
childhood education worldwide. Previous research has indicated that personal perceptions of male preservice teachers’ personal
regarding early childhood education could have a major influence on their decision of a future career. This qualitative study aims at
promoting the significance of early childhood preservice preparation programs by exploring the perspectives and experiences of
male preservice teachers working with infants in China. Using the purposeful sampling method, two male interns in an infant
classroom were interviewed individually, and each of them was interviewed three times in total: at the beginning of their
professional studies, during their internship, and after completing their studies. Participants’ reflections were also considered as
supplementary data. The results underscore the necessity of a comprehensive early childhood preservice preparation program for
prospective male teachers, particularly regarding infants’ development. Additionally, the study highlights the crucial role of male
preservice teachers’ involvement and perspectives before entering the early childhood education field. The study was limited to one
location and may not apply to others. Despite the small sample, it offers valuable perspectives. Future focus should be on attracting
males to early childhood education area and exploring useful strategies.

1. Introduction

To date, the recruitment of males in early childhood educa-
tion remains lower than that of females worldwide [1–3], and
the retention rates for males, particularly in preschool set-
tings, are significantly lower [4–5]. Cushman [6] identified
three key factors contributing to the low recruitment and
retention rate of males in early childhood education: non-
competitive salaries, challenges associated with working with
young children, and female-dominated work environments.
Extensive prior research on gender gaps in early childhood
education has consistently highlighted teaching as a predom-
inantly female-dominated career [7, 8] which serves as a sig-
nificant barrier to the recruitment and retention of males in
this field [9].

Research demonstrates that young children can benefit
from exposure to diverse role models and perspectives,
allowing them to develop a broader understanding of gender
roles and expectations, ultimately fostering more inclusive

and equal societies [7, 8]. The underrepresentation of males
in infants’ development perpetuates gender stereotypes, iso-
lation, and biases [10], reinforcing the notion that caregiving
and nurturing roles are primarily the domain of women
while men are discouraged to pursue careers in early child-
hood education, resulting in a gender imbalance. This gender
imbalance restricts professional opportunities for men and
limits the potential for all individuals to pursue their passions
and interests without societal expectations. Plaisir et al. [9]
highlighted that it is essential and important to involve male
preservice teachers to inspire career commitment and pas-
sion for early childhood education. The absence of males in
this field prevents the establishment of positive relationships
with children, parents, and other teachers, dissuading them
from pursuing careers in this field and limiting the diversity
of teaching strategies, perspectives, and experiences [10].

Addressing the barriers faced by males in this field has
broader implications for gender equality in society. Extensive
research has found that males in this area are undervalued
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due to traditional bias and highlights their critical role as role
models, especially for infants [5, 11]. Male preservice teachers
consistently encounter challenges and limited opportunities
in a female-dominated career, hindering the facilitation of
infants’ development. Thus, this study determined to explore
the perspectives and experiences of male preservice teachers
throughout their professional study in early childhood educa-
tion, shedding light on how their perspectives are shaped or
evolve over time. Ultimately, this study can promote diversity,
challenge gender stereotypes, enhance the quality of care and
education for young children, and contribute to broader
efforts for gender quality in early childhood education.

2. Literature Review

Currently, research has extensively emphasized the pivotal role of
males in young children’s development [8, 12–14], particularly
boys [2, 15]. Studies by Lyons et al. [16] and Cushman [15] have
shown that the absence of male teachers has been linked to lower
academic achievement and behavioral issues among boys in
school. Furthermore,male representation in early childhood edu-
cation has been found to provide essential male role models for
young boys [17, 18] because they can establish stronger relation-
ships with boys and emphasize the importance of having both
male and female teachers to allow young children to interact
with adults from diverse gender backgrounds [15], and boys
were more likely to seek support from male teachers [19].

However, there are concerns raised by Spilt et al. [20] and
Matsvange et al. [18] regarding the potential oversight of
policymakers who might focus solely on recruiting male tea-
chers to address boys’ issues, potentially overlooking other
benefits. Prior to entering the field of early childhood educa-
tion, males are still having concerns that can influence their
decision-making process.

Males show limited interest in working with young chil-
dren, particularly during infancy, which is considered as a
critical period where children require more care from adults
than a formal education. Research by Jung [10] emphasized
the distinct nature of preschool settings, especially infant
classrooms where teachers are required to support infants
directly by being involved in their social/emotional actions
and by building close relationships with children ages 0 to 5.
During the infancy period, although fathers serve as impor-
tant male role models at home and especially for boys, their
involvement is often hindered by work responsibilities, lim-
iting opportunities for infants to interact with males [3, 21].

Recognizing this, educators and researchers argue in
favor of male teachers in early childhood education, empha-
sizing the positive connections they can establish with young
children [22]. The growing recognition of the value of male
teachers has led to an increasing efforts to encourage their
participation in early childhood education, with educators
highlighting the need for more males in early daycare pro-
grams [5, 7]. This sentiment is echoed in a study conducted
by Lyons et al. [16], which involved university students, pre-
school employees, and parents who all expressed the desire for

increased opportunities for males in early childhood set-
tings [18].

Despite the growing awareness of the importance of
recruiting and retaining males in early childhood education,
male preservice teachers are still facing various challenges
when determining their future career paths [23]. Deng et al.
[24] found that males were hesitant to pursue jobs in female-
dominated fields due to concerns about assumptions being
made regarding their sexual identity. In an earlier study in
2010, Friedman [25] shared his experience as a male pre-
school teacher working with infants and toddlers. He encoun-
tered inquiries about his choice to work with infants and
toddlers, reflecting societal biases that perceive such roles as
abnormal for males. These biases have a negative impact on
the perception of male teachers, particularly when it comes to
careers involving infants.

Furthermore, the lack of same-sex mentors or peers in
early childhood education programs further complicates the
experiences of male students [9]. Attracting more males to
teaching positions in early childhood education necessitates
strategies that address and reshape their perceptions. Educa-
tors have developed useful strategies to address the barriers
identified by Cushman [15].

According to previous research, low initial salaries are
believed to hinder the attraction of male teachers [12, 26].
Research has revealed that countries with competitive salaries
for teachers face fewer barriers, while lower wages are associ-
ated with poorer teaching quality. Thornton and Bricheno
[27] demonstrated that increasing teachers’ salaries made
the profession more attractive. Therefore, improving the sal-
ary level for early childhood education can be considered as
one of the effective strategies to recruiting and retainingmales
in the field.

A study by Jones and Aubrey [12] revealed that males
often perceive working with young children as a female-
dominated occupation, which deters them from considering
it as a career choice [6]. Highlighting the significance of
mentorship in early childhood education, Jung [10] empha-
sized that male preservice teachers can gain a better and
deeper understanding of the field when guided by male men-
tors who offer practical advice and share strategies from a
unique gender perspective during their internship. Chen [28]
and Jing [29] both identified a gender imbalance within
existing training programs due to the predominantly female
student and faculty population. They suggested the imple-
mentation of specialized training programs tailored for male
preservice teachers in early childhood education to address
this issue.

Considering society’s perspectives on male’s involvement
in early childhood education, it is crucial to address the rarity
of male representation [12]. The widespread belief that
working with young children, particularly infants, is a female
occupation persists globally [3, 24, 30]. The study by Plaisir
et al. [9] highlighted the negative image still associated with
males in this field. Moreover, a recent study by Li et al. [31]
explored burnout among preschool teachers in China,
revealing that the lack of social support and administrative
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bureaucracy affected their perspectives on working in early
childhood education.

Previous research emphasizes the crucial role of male
teachers in early childhood education and the importance
of their career choices in this field [12]. However, most stud-
ies have primarily focused on primary-level education,
neglecting the role of male preservice teachers in early child-
hood education, particularly in the context of infancy [19],
especially in China [11]. To address these gaps, this study
aims to examine male teachers’ perspectives on their profes-
sional study and internships in early childhood education,
specifically focusing on their experiences in infant class-
rooms. By raising awareness of the need for more male repre-
sentation in this field, the study will address the concerns and
challenges faced by male preservice teachers during their
professional study and internship periods through the fol-
lowing two research questions.

3. Research Questions

The following two main research questions guided this study:

(1) What concerns do males have prior to entering the
field of early childhood education?

(2) What are the challenges/barriers for male preservice
teachers in early childhood education during their
professional study period?

4. Theoretical Framework

The theoretical framework of this study was informed by
critical theory [32], which provides a framework to explore
males’ perspectives and experiences in early childhood edu-
cation from cultural, political, educational, and economic
dimensions. The use of critical theory offers opportunities
to doubt the conventional concepts and guided this research
to explore the influence of commonly accepted traditions,
culture beliefs, and societal norms that affect males’ experi-
ences and perspectives in early childhood education.

Gender discrimination in education is a well-known
issue, and it also resonates in early childhood education
where the role of males has sparked inquiries worldwide.
The vast majority of the research emphasized the need to
recruit and retain more males in early childhood education.
Nevertheless, cultural challenges persist as working with
young children is often perceived as a female-dominated
profession, despite efforts by policymakers to promote
male involvement. Culturally, it is challenging for males to
be involved in early childhood education if they continue to
be a minority in the field. This study is an attempt to unravel

some of the possible hidden issues that may influence males’
engagement in early childhood education.

5. Methodology

This study employed a qualitative [33] approach to do an in-
depth exploration by examining the evolution of two male
teachers’ perspectives regarding working with infants chan-
ged throughout their 4-year professional studies at the uni-
versity. This allows for a rich and detailed exploration of
the specific context of working with infants in this field
and provides a comprehensive understanding of potential
challenges and barriers that males met and are still meeting.
It is believed that using this qualitative research method can
help to examine the issue more extensively and gain a deeper
understanding [33–36]. Thus, despite the small number of
participants, this study has the potential to generate valuable
insights, contribute to the existing literature, and inform
future practices and policies in the field of early childhood
education.

5.1. Setting and Participants. To identify a specific setting
suitable for this study, a “purposeful sampling” approach
was adopted [35, 37]. A kindergarten that offers daycare
services, actively recruits male teachers, and accepts male
preservice teachers was purposely selected. As part of their
early childhood education major, students were provided
with a 6-month internship opportunity at this setting prior
to their graduation. This particular kindergarten had estab-
lished strong connections with universities, governments,
and the local community, making coteaching a highly inno-
vative approach for both preservice and head teachers in the
kindergarten classrooms [38].

For this qualitative study, the focus was on exploring the
perspectives and experiences of male preservice teachers
working with infants in China. Limited research sources
make it challenging to recruit a large number of participants,
and this study hired qualitative research method and decided
to use in-depth interviews, emphasizes depth rather than
breadth when it comes to participation selection period. By
looking deeply into the experiences and perspectives of a
smaller size, it is also possible to gain meaningful insights
and a rich understanding of their unique working circum-
stances regarding young children, especially infants. Conse-
quently, two male preservice teachers in infant rooms, C and
H (pseudonyms), were purposely selected from the afore-
mentioned kindergarten (see Table 1). They were assigned
to different infant classrooms, resulting in diverse profes-
sional experiences and perspectives. The study involved con-
ducting three interviews with each participant to gather
insights into their experiences and perspectives on working

TABLE 1: Participants’ details.

Teachers (pseudonyms) Age (years) Gender Education Nationality English level Setting Working hours

C 21 M Senior China CET-4 Infant rooms Part time
H 22 M Senior China N Infant rooms Part time

C, Chen; H, Han; M, male; CET-4, college english level-4; N, none.
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with infants in early childhood education within Huangshi
City of Hubei Province in China.

5.2. Data Sources. For data collection in this study, a combi-
nation of in-depth interviews and document analysis was uti-
lized. Each participant was interviewed a total of three times at
different stages: the beginning of their professional studies, dur-
ing their internship period, and after the completion of their
professional studies in the early childhood education program.
Prior to the interviews, a meeting was held to introduce the
purpose and significance of research to two participants. During
the meeting, it was communicated that the interviews would be
conducted in Chinese. In this research study, both researcher
and participants were Chinese, the research decided to utilize
Chinese as the language for interviews so that it can build a good
connection between researcher and participants by establishing
a familiar and comfortable environment for participants to
express their real feelings fluently.

Participants who would like to contribute to the research
were required to fill and sign consent forms. The interview
dates were then individually determined through email cor-
respondence. All interviews were semistructured, audio-
taped, and all participants’ names were anonymous. Pseudo-
nyms were assigned to respect and protect the privacy of
participants, ensuring a secure and comfortable platform to
share their genuine thoughts and feelings during the inter-
views and in their reflection journals. Subsequently, the lead
investigator transcribed all interview recordings into Micro-
soft Word documents. Since we used Chinese in data collection
process, it can ensure that the data analysis and interpretation
were based on the participants’ actual words and meaning.
Whenever the lead investigator met some confusing issues,
effective communications were easily conducted. All tran-
scribing data were securely stored all data in a protected folder
with password protection.

5.3. Data Analysis. To ensure the validity of data and accu-
racy of interpretations, this study employed a rigorous approach
that incorporated recommended techniques such as inductive
analysis, triangulation, member checking, and external audit, as
suggested by Creswell [39]. During the analysis phase, particular
attention was given to understanding the unique barriers and
challenges perceived by each male infant teacher during their
internships in an infant classroom. The following outlines the
process of data analysis:

(1) The first phase.

At the beginning of data analysis process, interview data
and document data were organized into separate folders

based on the name of participants and the dates of the interviews.
For instance, a folder named “C interview 20210910”means that
participant C was interviewed on September 10, 2021 (with “C”
being a pseudonym). The organization of the folders facili-
tated efficient data management throughout the analysis.
Despite being a time-consuming task, the main investigator
transcribed all the interviews diligently and independently,
aiming to gain a comprehensive understanding of the data.

(2) The second phase.

Throughout the second phase of data analysis process, we
read and re-read all the interview transcripts and participants’
journals thoroughly. The journals presented the participants’
reflections of their experiences during their internship, offering
valuable insights. Our attention was directed toward identify-
ing the challenges and barriers encountered by the two male
participants, along with understanding how these experi-
ences influenced their perceptions of working with young
children in early childhood education. We took careful
notes and typed all potential emerging themes into a Micro-
soft Word document.

(3) The third phase.

After the previous two phases, we attempted to identify
common or recurring emerging themes across all files. Drawing
inspiration fromMerriam [40], we used “cross-case” analysis to
check where there were similar themes. Through meticulous
scrutiny of the data, we compiled a list of emerging themes
and supported each theme with evidence extracted from the
data sources. Table 2 presents all the data that were collected.

The findings of the current research were extracted from
interviews and documents, shedding lights on the challenges
or barriers the participants encountered by the participants
and illuminating the evolution of their perspectives regard-
ing working in infant classroom changed throughout their
internship (see Table 2). Drawing upon their interview state-
ments and journal reflections, the research questions were
examined through three key themes: (a) males’ concerns at
the beginning of their professional studies, (b) challenges
faced by male students while working with young children
during their internship, and (c) the perspectives of male
students on working in early childhood education upon
completion of their professional studies (see Table 3).

These emerging key themes reflected two participants’
unique perspectives in three stages of their individual experi-
ences in infant rooms as well as their reflections regarding
their working in a female-dominated environment. Collectively,

TABLE 2: Information of data findings.

P
T

Reflection journal
Interview I (The beginning of

their professional study)
Interview II (During their

internship)
Interview III (After their

professional study)

C Yes Yes Yes Yes
H Yes Yes Yes Yes

T, type of data; P, participant; C, Chen; H, Han.
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the findings of this qualitative study provided a detailed descrip-
tion of how male preservice teachers’ perspectives toward
working in kindergarten settings are shaped and transformed
throughout their 4-year professional studies.

5.3.1. Males’ Concerns at the Beginning of Their Professional
Studies. Participants C and H, two male students enrolled in
an early childhood education program at a university in
China, were selected as participants for this study. During
the initial semistructured interview conducted at the begin-
ning of their professional studies, both participants expressed
concerns regarding their limited experience in working with
young children, particularly infants. They revealed that they
chose this major based on strong recommendations from
their parents, relatives, and friends.

(1) Participant C. Participant C, a male intern scheduled
to graduate in 2023, was assigned to an infant classroom as
part of his early childhood education program. When que-
ried about his motivation for choosing early childhood edu-
cation as his major, C responded and shared his concerns:

“At first, I wanted to choose other majors to
study. But some of my friends told me that males
in early childhood education could be a really
good job right now and in the future in China,
and it is easy to find a job in some kindergartens
because they need more males in this area. I did
not know this area at all, and I did not havemany
experiences with young children, so I was really
nervous before I decided to enter this area.”

“Later, my parents became aware of the growing
significance of early childhood. education in China.
Despite my limited knowledge and the accompa-
nying anxiety, I decided to pursue thismajor. How-
ever, upon reviewing the core courses, I discovered.
that there were dance and music classes, which
raised concerns about my ability to adapt to this
major. Because, you know, dance andmusic, tome,
they are not really my area of interest or strength.”

“I do have a lot of experiences with young chil-
dren. I have a younger sister and I always played

with her, but I really did not have enough skills to
help them grow or study. So I really felt worried
about my studies in this program and always
felt lost at the very beginning of the first whole
semester.”

Furthermore, when questioned about his experiences and
perspectives regarding his studies at the very beginning of the
program, he expressed that the professional courses posed
challenges and seemed to lack a focus on catering to male
students.

“I (Participant C) think the courses in this major
(early childhood education) were. not designed
appropriately, because they did not really con-
sider males in the class. For example, there were
dance classes and music classes, and teachers
were all females, and I knew that they didn’t
have an early childhood education background.
They only knew how teach us to move and sing-
ing skills, nothing about how we can use what
we learned in the class to teach young children. I
always felt it was difficult to learn. Sometimes I
really wanted to find an excuse to not have the
class. I always felt lost and challenged all the
time.”

(2) Participant H. H, the other male participant, has
worked in infant classrooms for nearly 3 years. When asked
about the reason behind his choice to pursue early childhood
education as his major, he also expressed his negative senti-
ments. Participant H commented:

“I did not know anything about this area, but
my uncle works in a university. He told me to
choose early childhood education as my major
because he found that there were so many uni-
versities and colleges that had opened and would
like to open this program soon.”

“He thought it would be a good future for me,
therefore, he persuaded me to choose this major.
But my parents and I all felt lost and worried
because they did not know how males can work

TABLE 3: Emerging themes.

No. Emerging themes

1
Males’ concerns at the beginning of their professional studies
(i) Concerns from parents
(ii) Concerns regarding future career

2

Challenges faced by male students while working with young children during their internship
(i) The irreplaceable period—infancy
(ii) Designing activities for infants
(iii) Female-dominated work environment

3
The perspectives of male students on working in early childhood education upon completion of their professional studies
(i) Working in an infant classroom
(ii) The significance of mentorship in internships
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in a kindergarten, you know, with lots of females
in there. It was kind of hard for me and my
family to decide.”

When asked about his experiences and perspectives at
the beginning of his professional studies, he responded:

“I felt challenged and embarrassed at first because
courses sometimes need us to pretend that we are
teaching young children in the class, so I always
felt challenged. Also, we also have painting and
art courses that I was not good at. It was hard for
me at first.”

In sum, their experiences and feelings regarding the early
childhood education indicated that they had concerns and both
felt worried because they did not know this area at all.Moreover,
they had low confidence when they entered the program
because they felt that the courses were challenging for them.

5.3.2. Challenges Faced by Male Students While Working with
Young Children during Their Internship. As reflected in par-
ticipant C’s interview statements, he did not have confidence
working in an infant classroom since his professional studies
only provided him knowledge of caring for infants without
providing him an opportunity to practice. He indicated:

“You know, it is really hard for me to believe
that I was assigned to an infant classroom, and
they were all under 3 years old. We did have a
course that was about how infants and toddlers
grow. I can remember what I read through the
book, but I did not have a chance to practice so
that I can know if I did it correctly.”

Participant H also found that it was difficult and stressful
for him during his internship because there was no one who
could really lead him in the classroom.

“It was so awkward when I first entered the class-
room because I didn’t even really know what to
do for young children under 3 years old. I remem-
bered that there was one little baby who kept
crying, and I was like trying to do something,
but did not know how to hold her, how to com-
fort her, so I waited for the head teacher and
watched. It was really difficult.”

In addition, as reflected in participant C’s daily journal,
he wrote:

“I played with young children before, however, not
within this age group, under 3 years old. They were
wearing diapers, and I did not know how to deal
with this situation. It was really stressful at the very
beginning of my internship. I could not forget this
first day.”

According to their experiences and perspectives, it is
reasonable to assume that they had challenging and stressful

moments during their internship. As reflected in their state-
ments, the female head teachers in the infant classroom also
had concerns about their role as a male, revealing that there
existed potential challenges for males in an infant classroom.

(1) The irreplaceable period—infancy.

As reflected in both participants’ experiences and per-
spectives, they all agreed that infancy is irreplaceable and
unique from any other grade-level children because infants’
behaviors can change rapidly, and sometimes they cry for
reasons that may not be obvious.

“I think infants are really different, you know,
irreplaceable because they expressed themselves
with body languages that I could not understand
if I did not observe and know this infant.” (Par-
ticipant C)

“I felt that the infants were unique, they needed
more attention from our adults because they
were not able to talk very much, and sometimes
they just cried for a long while and I felt embar-
rassed and upset, so I did not want the head
teacher to think that I did nothing right. It is
just different from what I learned through the
courses.” (Participant H)

Moreover, participant C shared his experiences of work-
ing with infants during his internship.

“Infants were all different, like their schedules,
needs, characters, and family backgrounds that
we needed to be aware of and treat them differ-
ent. Everyone has something different to deal
with. It is hard for me to observe all the time
and get all their individual needs. There was a
baby boy who really needed help and cried. I
stood there and had no clue. The head teacher
came to me and told me to hold him up and
walk around. It worked. It surprised me, even
though I knew that it was because the head
teacher really knew this infant well. I decided
to learn how to observe and know them
better.”

(2) Designing activities for infants.

When asked about the problems that they encountered
during their internship, both of the participants shared their
challenging tasks and stressful moments regarding designing
activities for the infants.

“I learned through courses in the university, and
they were all about how to teach young children
from 3-years-old to 6-years-old, so that infant
class was really challenging for me. I did not
even know how to deal with them. Designing
activities I kind of lost my mind. I didn’t know
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what kind of materials were fit for them. It was
really hard.” (Participant C)

“I was like an observer when I first entered the
infant classroom because I really know nothing
about designing activities for infants. The skill that
I learned and practiced in university was designing
curriculum for children above 3-years-old. The
head teacher told me to write a plan for infants. I
had somany questions to ask but she just toldme to
check online. I felt frustrated.” (Participant H)

Additionally, as shared in participant H’s daily journal, it
was especially stressful when he heard that he needed to design
activities for infants and implement them in the classroom.

“I felt so stressed that the head teacher told me
to design activities for the class and use them in
the class. The head teacher did not really help
me at all, and I did not have a chance to really
observe how the head teacher designed and used
them. This was the moment that I felt stressed
and want to leave as soon as possible. I think I
did not belong there.”

(3) Female-dominated work environment.

Most employees in this kindergarten were female. There
were two male teachers in toddler classrooms, and it was
obvious that participants C and H were the only two males
in the infant classroom. In participant C’s interview II, he
shared his experiences of being in a female-dominated work
environment and his perspectives of assisting with the needs
of this age group.

“There were six baby girls in my classroom, and
three of them needed teachers to change diapers
for them. The other three baby girls could go to
the bathroom, so it was kind of awkward for me
if I followed the girls to the bathroom. Female
teachers do not need to worry about this. It is
easy for them.”

In participant C’s journal, he wrote:

“I always felt embarrassed during my internship
when female teachers treated me as a male, not
an infant teacher. Whenever the baby girl needs
to get a change (diaper), female teachers would
come and change for them. I feel awkward to
stay there and watch, so I left. Even now we are
told about the ‘gender neutrality,’ we (males
infant teachers) are still facing the unequal treat-
ment due to the influence of gender stereotypes.
My parents are now still feeling too embar-
rassed to mention my job with relatives and their
friends. These all made me feel hard to continue
sometimes.”

As illustrated in participant H’s reflection journal, he also
felt embarrassed when the young girls needed to remove
articles of clothing.

“It was really hard when they took a nap and
they needed to take off their clothes and put on
clothes when they woke up. Also, sometimes
they needed a diaper change. I did not have any
experiences with this. I think the female teachers
were more comfortable doing this work, so I
always tried to go away and let head teacher
deal with it.”

Based on the interview statements from participant H, it
was further evident that the absence of male professions in
the settings, who could serve as mentors for male preservice
teachers, can contribute to their negative attitude toward
working with young children. Participant H said:

“It is a challenging task for me to find a real
mentor because head teachers are all female.
There are certain matters that I feel embarrassed
and uncomfortable. discussing with them, and I
suspect they might feel the same way. In situa-
tions where a baby girl needs to be changed, I
often find myself overlooked and not considered
as someone who can provide help.”

5.3.3. Perspectives of Male Students on Working in Early
Childhood Education upon Completion of Their Professional
Studies. Prior to their coursework and internship, both parti-
cipants considered infancy as a unique period and worried
about their situation in an infant classroom due to their lack
of prior knowledge and experience. However, though they
met challenges, their perspectives were shaped and changed
after their intern experiences and 4 years of professional
studies at the university.

(1) Working in an infant classroom.

As reflected in participant C’s statements, his perspec-
tives toward infancy had changed a considerable amount. At
the very beginning of his internship, he was concerned about
working in an infant classroom. Even though he had learned
some basic knowledge about infancy through his courses, he
did not have the practical experience to enter the infant
classroom with confidence in his skills to facilitate and nur-
ture infant growth. After he had completed his internship,
participant C said in Interview III:

“After three weeks, I found it was really easy to
be with infants if you know them well by observ-
ing. I took time to observe them and wrote down
details for individuals. So I got to know everyone
in the first two weeks. Then, whenever I was in
the classroom, I did not feel anxious. I realized
that the best way was attracting their attention
in the activity, and they were really smart. I
think they know more things than we assume.
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This kind of experience really changed my views
of infants.”

In participant H’s Interview III, he compared what he
had learned in his studies with what he was experiencing in
the infant classroom. Prior to his internship, his preference
was to work with toddlers. However, after his internship in
the infant classroom, participant H found that his confidence
working with infants had grown considerably. In his journal,
participant H wrote:

“It was really a wonderful and special journey
throughout my four years of professional stud-
ies. I never thought that I was good at teaching
infants before this experience, but now, I found
that teaching infants was similar to what I
learned in courses. I realized that there were
formal and informal activities plans for infants
in one day. If I really know their (infants) inter-
ests, I can attract their attention successfully. I
am very good at observing. I began to know each
of them during the first two weeks. After this, I
felt confident being with them all day.”

(2) The significance of mentorship in internships.

Due to their lack of knowledge and practical experiences
in the development in infancy, mentorship was viewed as a
crucial component of the participants’ internship. In their
interviews and reflection journals, both participants C and H
emphasized the significant role that mentorship played in
their internship.

“There are lots of teacher meetings in a week. So
sometimes I needed to take care of the whole
class by myself when other teachers were in a
meeting. It was really hard for me, especially
when I had just begun my internship there. I
always felt stressed when I needed to deal with
everything by myself.” (Participant C’s interview
statement)

“Today, the head teacher Lin was still at home
due to the COVID-19 issue. Until now, I have
not had enough opportunities to learn from Lin.
Directors of this kindergarten sometimes came
to our classroom and helped, but they were not
“experts” in our class, cause they (directors)
needed to take care of the whole kindergarten.
When they were here, I felt anxious because I
did not have much confidence in my interac-
tions with infants.” (Participant H’s interview
statement)

As stated in the participants’ reflection journal, the head
teachers helped during their internship, and they would seek
guidance from them whenever they had questions.

“After one month’s observation, we needed to
design an activity and practice it in the class-
room. I have experiences with writing curricu-
lum plans for toddlers, but for infants, I really
had no practical experience. I tried to find activ-
ities online, but I had no clue, so I went to our
head teacher and asked for help. She provided
me materials so that I could learn from her
actual teaching experiences. Whenever I had
questions, I went to her. With her help, I fin-
ished my first activity with infants early (in my
internship).” (Participant H’s reflection journal)

Participants C and H’s perspectives working in an infant
classroom changed considerably after the completion of their
internship. Both participants found that they had gained a
great deal from their experience working with infants. When
asked about which grade level they would prefer to teach in
the future, their responses in interview statements indirectly
revealed that they felt more comfortable working with infants
after their internship.

“Before this internship, I always felt lost and anx-
ious about what I will do after my four years of
professional studies. This experience provided
me a chance to know what I could be capable
of. Therefore, whenever they ask me about my
job, I could say that I have skills working with
infants. This experience really shaped my views
of infants’ growth and my role.” (Participant C)

“I think it is really useful if we have mentors to
lead us. Through my internship, I really gained a
lot of knowledge that I never learned from books,
you know. (In my courses,) I learned how to
observe and assess young children, but not spe-
cific for infants. But in this experience, I kind of
got a chance to know how to take observation
notes and reflect on them, assess young children,
I mean, infants’ behaviors, then, I could know
themwell. This is the most important tool before
I design a suitable activity for infants. It is good
formywork with infants, also good formy future
career.” (Participant H)

In conclusion, their statements and reflections empha-
sized the importance of having a well-designed preparation
program and a good mentorship for all preservice teachers
who would like to devote their efforts to teaching in an infant
classroom, especially males.

6. Discussion

A considerable amount of studies have consistently highlighted
the significance of male presence and involvement in early
childhood education, echoing the equal role played by females
in this field [4–5, 14]. While much of the research has focused
on the role of male teachers in primary education, it has also
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shed light on the specific challenges and barriers faced by male
teachers in early childhood education settings, such as low sala-
ries and a female-dominated work environment [9]. Surpris-
ingly, the vital role that male teachers play in infant classrooms
has received limited attention in existing literature.

Findings in this study align with previous research
[11, 5] that underscore the significant contributions of males
in early childhood education. These previous studies have
indicated the challenges experienced by male teachers, which
can impede their recruitment and retention compared to
their female counterparts. Our current study not only con-
firms these patterns but also presents additional evidence
highlighting the crucial role of males in an infant classroom
and the potential challenges that males may encounter. It is
important to note that while male teachers face barriers in
their early childhood experiences, the choices made by indi-
vidual learners can also have a profound impact on their
career paths [23]. By addressing the challenges and fostering
a supportive environment, we can work toward encouraging
more males to actively participate in the early childhood
education field [19].

Framed by critical theory [32], the present study explored
how males’ experiences and perspectives of early childhood
education changed, especially during their internship in an
infant classroom. Neither participant had any professional
experience working with infants at the very beginning of
their internship nor was anxious about teaching children of
such a young age. Their lack of knowledge and skills in this
domain resulted in low confidence when it came to handling
potential challenges [3]. Additionally, the participants noted
that their friends mocked their internship when they were
asked to share their concerns. This reaction from their social
circle reflects societal perspectives that cast a negative light
on males choosing a career path in early childhood education
[11]. Moreover, both Chen and Han expressed their anxious-
ness before receiving guidance from their mentors in the
infant classroom. Although there were challenging moments
at the very beginning of their professional studies, they
gained confidence through their practical experience in their
internship.

Through “cross-case analysis,” this study revealed that
the participants were aware of the significance of infants’
development and exhibited respect for this period. By the
completion of their program and internship in infant class-
rooms, both Chen and Han felt comfortable teaching and
interacting with infants. With this new consciousness and
confidence in their skills working with infants, they began
to rethink their future career. Their perspectives on working
with such young children would not have shifted without the
internship experience.

7. Conclusion

Evidence from this study indicates that mentorship is vital. It
is evident that learning from a mentor can have a profound
impact on preservice teachers, particularly when interns
enter with limited knowledge and skills. Despite feeling
that the internship lacked a targeted training program for

their specific needs, both male interns acknowledged sub-
stantial benefits from their experience. Therefore, to attract
and retain male preservice early childhood teachers, it is
crucial for universities to prioritize the development of a
well-designed preparation program in early childhood edu-
cation that appeals to prospective teachers of all genders [19].

7.1. The Future Direction of This Research. Moving forward,
this research just hired a small sample size of two males, thus,
further investigation is needed to deeply explore the perspec-
tives and experiences of females who work with males in
early childhood education. This could provide opportunities
to gain richer data with diverse samples to understand this
topic. Additionally, research should develop useful strategies
to attract and retain more males in this field instead of just
addressing issues.

Data Availability

The data the support the findings of this study are available
from the corresponding author upon reasonable request.

Additional Points

Limitations of the Study. The study utilized a “purposeful
sampling method” [36] to select participants and the setting.
It was limited to one location, and the findings in this specific
setting may not apply to other settings. With a small sample
size of two participants, valuable in-depth information was
gathered. Although it did not fully address the impact of
gender on males in early childhood education settings, future
research should focus on attracting males to the field and
exploring support strategies. Despite its limitations, the study
provides insights into how early childhood programs can
shape one male’s perspective.
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